
I What do you Buy f
When you Buy a

|i Typewriter?

;; You pay for neat, well-written correspond- ;;
J \ ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and \;

quantity of work your typist can turn out.in
\ short, for the years of service you get. ! I
°

* v * *

o If your inventory were made on this basis,
0 you would find in the L. C. Smith & Bros, type- . J
<! writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid « >

1 I for it and a much bigger asset than in any other < |
<! writing machine ever made. j;

o Ball Bearing; Long Wearing ;;
O

#
>.

o It isn't the machine.it's what the machine ]\
*

> will do for you. j;
il Can we prove this statement? Absolutely. ;;
< > Ask for our proof. ;;

I! / II
. . L C.Smitfi 8 Bros. Typewriter Co. |

< ?
^

< > Home Office and Factory < ?

J; SYRACUSE. NEW YORK H
o E. S. HEWITT, 115 SEWARD ST. JUNEAU o

? ?
???????????????????????????????????????????????MM**

SALE OF CUT GLASS and FINE CH1NAWARE AT

UCHARICK.1JEWELER and
. ^ OPTICIAN

JUNEAU, - ALASKA
?

PHONE 211 Scandinavian Grocery |
For Prices!! We Have theGOODS I

<

i: Juneau Transfer Co. I
PHONE 48 |

WE ALWAY8 HAVE

COAL
\! Moving CarefuJlr D<)tu ?

|| STORAGE 1
< Baggage to and from All Boats x

37 FRONT 8T. |
? +

? ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? ?
? ?
> Are you going to repair your +

> home? See George E. Brown, +

Contractor & Builder. Douglas *

^IRST^^S^ROOM.I^^OAR^.,
Mrs. M. H. Lynch has opened

a new boarding house at 318
Bourth Street. Plrst class table
beard at reasonable rates. Pa¬
tronage solicited. Special Sun- I
day dinner.73c. Phone 281.

ARB YOU GOING TO BliLD?

M.M.GIMSE «dNTBt'LDBR I
Builds houses both bin mod small and docs ro-

pair work at rsasnnsMo rmtss. See me at th«

Douglas Hardware Store or Phone 55

I I I I I I I I I II I I I II i I I I I I I I 11 *

; ; Scandinavian Hand Laundry X
; | First class hand laundry done T
! ! at 323 Seventh Street Table +

) ) linen a specialty. Experienced T

. and guarantee satisfaction. *.

¦ ¦ i I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I IM

| THE BEST LOAF OF

| BREAD
fl> 8ol<J At

San Francisco Bakery
Q. MESSKKSCrfMIOT. Prop. J

< I Ju»tArm«d-A full line of fall and ]'

.lpe£, Suits $20.1)0 up.;;
4 > Work. Material Style. Gua'anteed < >

< ? SATISFACTORY . .

; ; R HElDORM. Merchar t Tailor <"

;; 222 Seward Street, JUNEAU {

I William Pallister, M.D., Seattle
Specialist in the treatment of
diseases and deformities of the
eye, ear, nose and throat

Main Street JUNEAU

¦> + « + + ?* + + + + + ? + ? +
? +
? CLASSIFIED ADV. *
? ?

FOR RENT . House, new and al
modern conveniences. I. J. Sharick.-
8-27-tf.

FOR SALE . Several choice teams
of mules and horses. See Kennedy
Jualin, Alaska. 8-31-.t

FOR RENT . Five-room furnished
house near school. Pettlt & Harvey.
.8-31-31.
FOR KENT.nice, clean rooms with

or without board, apply at City cafe,
355 Lower Front St. 9-1-1

M.MWM..MBPBK3

BOWLING
it an ideal sport for all.
W. V. Thompson, world's
champion bowler, says
bowling reduces, and It lm*
proves the lines. Bowling
has become a society fad
In every country. Bowlers
never get appendicitis.

The Brunswick
Alleys F P P

*/frmourSs t»"
"STAR Delicions |

""TgrtSfr Dinner |i|(OS} or

and BACON.too Supper
"SWEET AS .V NUT" g

PETTIT & HARVEY
Rental* and General Collection*
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Auditing and Accounting
Agents Northern Life Insurance Co.

Cheney Bldg. Phone 297

W. C. T. U. MEETING.

The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will be held in the Presbyterian
church Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'¬
clock. MRS. HYDE. Rec. Secy.

VETO POWER OVER
PAPAL ELECTION

To supplement the able paper that
appeared In last Saturday's Issue of
The Empire a few remarks on the
well known Veto or Exclusion Ques¬
tion would be in order.
During the past two hundred and

sixty years three countries, Austria,
Spain and Prance, have claimed and
repeatedly exercised the power to ob¬
ject efficaciously against the can¬

didacy of some one cardinal when tho
Sacred College is in conclave for a

Pupal election. This power is known
as the Veto or Exclusion. In practice
the Veto was communicated to the
cardinals by a cardinal specially ac¬

credited by the sovereign and sup¬
ported, if necessary, by the sovereign's
ambassador near the Holy Sea.
Although tho Veto, as understood

and exercised in modern times dates
only from 1644, traces of it are found
at much earlier date. Since 1644, how¬
ever, the cfflclcucious power of ex¬

cluding from the Popedom has been
arrogated to themselves by the Gov¬
ernments of Austria, Spain and
Prance. If tho matter were not so

intimately connected with the good
of religion, one might be tempted to
laugh at the arguments upon which
each country foundB its fictitious pre¬
rogative. Austria is the heir in this
point of the old Germaq emperors,
the advocates and protectors of the
Church; Prance claimed the power
as coming down from the days of
Charlemagne; and Spain inherited it
from her King Charles V of Germany.
The truth seems to have been that
the three countries, being the three
great Catholic nations of the period,
thought they had a good reason^ for in¬
terfering with Papal elections; and
the cardinals tolerated their meddling
for fear of the evils that might other¬
wise come upon tho Church.
During the past hundred years Aus¬

tria has excluded three cardinals. In
1846 she had directed Cardinal Gays-
ruck to veto the election of Cardinal
Mastal-Ferrettl; but before his Emin¬
ence reached Rome the election was
over and the subject of the veto wns
Pope Pius IX.
Tho Veto pronounced by Cardinal

Puzina in the name of Austria again¬
st Cardinal Rampolla del Tindaro in
1903, it was said at the time, was re¬
quested by Italy as a member of the
triple Alliance.
Under date of January 20. 1904,

Pope Plus X signed the Constitution
"Commlssum Nobis." He orders It
to be read to all the cardinals at their
first meeting after the demise of the
Roman Pontiff, to be read again to
them when they gather in conclavo
to elect hiB successor, and to be read
to each cardinal at his creation, when
he shall swear to observe It. The
paragraph in question is as follows;
"Wherefore, in virtuo of Holy obe¬

dience, under threat of the Judgment
.of God. and under penalty of tho
greater excommunication, without fur¬
ther declaration and specially reserv¬
ed to the future Pope, we prohibit the
cardinals of the Holy Roman Church,
each and all, both present and future,
and also the Secretary of tho Sacred
Congregation of Cardinals and all oth¬
er persons taking part in the con¬
clave, from accepting under any pre¬
text from any civil power the charge
of proposing the Veti or Exclusion,
even as'a simple wish; or from mak¬
ing known to the assembled Sacred
College or Cardinals or to the cardin¬
als singly, either in writing or by
word of mouth, either ^directly and
personally or indirectly and through
others, a Veto or Exclusion that may
have in any way come to their knowl¬
edge."
The famous Veto belongs to past

history.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
IS PROGRESSIVE STRUCTURE

The Democratic Territorial conven¬
tion at Skagway had a proper appre¬
ciation of the great work done for Al¬
aska by the present national adminis¬
tration, and pays a deserved tribute
to the splendid efTorts of President
Wilson and his Immediate family. In
addition the platform declare)! for
many needed reforms In this territory
and for measures that would tend to
the betterment of conditions and the
development of Alaska. Then too
there is a declaration for the primary
election law and the Australian ballot.
These are progressive measures that
must come in lime and sentiment
should be so exerted as to bring them
quickly. The regulation of the fisher¬
ies is another matter that Is urged,
also the giving of full territorial pow¬
ers to Alaska. In fact the platform
is filled with substantial planks upon
which a great country could success¬
fully be builded and a Democracy es¬
tablished that would onduro for gen¬
erations..Chittna Leader.

PRESIDENT WILSON,

Hegrrdless of secrets of diplomacy
.hat may hivo made the rounds of the
world capitals during the last few
month:, the wisdom of Prosident Wil¬
son's stand for peace between the
United States and Mexico shines clear¬
er from day to day. V>'ith Europe ap¬
parently on the verge of p. terrible
war. It Is well tc find this country at
peace with all the wor'.J, excepting
her proper efforts to protect foreign
lives In Mexico by the landing of a
sufficient force at Vera Cruz..Pitts¬
burgh Post.

? 9

ALASKA COAL NEEDED.
.+.

War in Europe will probably have
the effect of hurrying the develop¬
ment of the Alaska coal fields, for
the United States will probably have
to depend upon her own resources
now for battleship fuel. . Fairbanks
Citizen.

PRESIDENT WILSON
HAD TO THREATEN

A Washington special to the New
York World Btatca that President
Woodrow Wilson threatened to put
100,000 troops into Moxlco under Gen.
Funston at the time, early In August,
that Villa and Ciirrauza were talking
about marching to Moxlco City with
their armies. The situation became
acute, with the likelihood that Villa
might adopt freebooter tactics. The
dispatch says, further:
"The President despatched in great

haste, as personal envoy with plenary
powers to handle the sltu&tlap, Paul
Fuller, senior member of the Now
York firm of Coudert Brothers. The
lawyer left Washington with only a

small suitcase, accompanied by a phy¬
sician, carrying the following sharp
message from President Wilson:

" 'That this government would not
allow tho Constitutionalists to take
Mexico City by force, inasmuch as the
Federal troops were willing to evacu¬

ate and that the Unltod States would
not tolerate looting, murder or any of
tho methods usually employed by ar¬

mies In Mexico.'
"If Cnrranza did not guarantee to

meet tho demand for a peaceful entry
and for protection of life and proporty
of residents of tho city, Mr. Fuller was

intsructl'd to inform him that Qon.
Funston would be ordered to the cap¬
ital forthwith and that the United
States would take Immediate steps to
occupy the country.
"Mr. Fuller was told to Inform Car-

ranza specifically that President Wil¬
son proposed to put an army of 100,000
across the border. If necessary to
handle any situation. Ho was in¬
structed to explain to the Constitu¬
tionalists that the United States had
supported them upon conviction that
they propose to effect honest reforms
and that any attempt to employ tac¬
tics of freobooters would result in oc¬

cupation of Mexico by tho United
Stnes army.

Mr. Fuller was scheduled to meet
Villa Thursday morning. On tho fol¬
lowing morning the nows dispatches
from Mexico announced that tho sit¬
uation had clarified, Mexico City was

occupied peacefully.

VALDE2 FOUNDED BY
CAPT. ZIMROE MOORE

¦.-41 .'

"The founder of Valdez, gentlemen,"
said the speaker at a reception ar¬

ranged In honor of the excursion party
which President H. F. Alexander of
the Pacific Alaska Navigation Com¬
pany, conducted to Alaska aboard the
steamship Admiral Sampson last May,
the occasion being a smoker arranged
by the Tilikums of Valdez. And thero
was thrust into the center of tho
group of several hundred men Capt.
Zimroo Moore, who lost his life when
tho Sampson went down at Point-No-
Point this morningl
Smiling in acknowledgment of tho

introduction, the big seafaring man

submitted to his forcible entry into
the spotlight but refused to mnke the
speech that was called for. He simply
replied:
"That Is what they call mo."
There were others there, however,

at that meeting who described tho
part played by the skipper of the Ad¬
miral Sampson in starting tho town
whose name will always bo- linked
with the history of the Northern Em¬
pire.

It was one of the many big things
Capt. Moore did for the Northeland.
For years he had sailed tho Alaskan
waters and was, undoubtedly, tho^est
known of the masters who traveled
between Puget Sound and Alaska
ports. Nor was any one of them bet¬
ter liked and more generally admired
and respected.
The devotion of his crew for Capt.

Moore was a tradition of local shipping
circles. Few changes ever took place
in deck crew or steward's crow when
Capt. Moore once assumed charge of
a boat. Once signed with him, his as¬

sistants never wanted to leave his
service. *

Capt. Moore was born at Bangor,
Me., fifty years ago. Practically all his
life was spent at sea. The longest
time he was away from a vessel's
deck was when he served as deputy
United States marshal at Unga, Alas¬
ka, for four years. On March 1 of this
year he assumed command of the
steamship Admiral Sampson.

Capt. Moore's father, Capt. W. C.
Moore, and a brother, C. A. Moore,
reside in Port Townsend. Three
nieces survive, all living in this city.
They are Misses Georgia, Iris and Al-
vera Moore. A sister-in-law, Mrs. Au¬
gusta Moore, also lives here. Another
brother, Arthur, resides at Pasadena,
Cal..Seattle Times.

FAIRBANKS PREPARES
FOR AGRICULTURAL FAIR

.*.
In order to secure a good agricul¬

tural exhibit for the Tanana Valley
fair, P. J. Rlckert, tho committeeman
in charge of that branch, has started
work early, and promises to have one

of tho best displays ever seen in the
North. To date, ho has seen a num¬

ber of farmers, and all promise to do
all possible to make the exhibit a

credit to Alaska..Fairbanks Times.

"HELLO BILL,"
There will be a regular meeting of

Juneau Lodge No. 420 B. P. O. Elks to¬
night at eight o'clock (Wednesday).
Important business will come up and
all brothers are requested to be pres¬
ent. Come up and take part in the
old initiation.

GEO. F. FORREST, E.R.
H. I. LUCAS, Secy.

"IMOGENE."
Just arrived the new and lasting

odor of perfume "Imogene," including
Imogene toilet water and face pow¬
der. Something new and distinctly in¬
dividual, ask to be shown at Doran'a
Prescription Pharmacy. Phone 6..tf

\
(
\

ADMIRAL EVANS GETS
VALUABLE CARGO

The Admiral Evans, Capt. M. M. Jen-
son, is enroute to the south with a full
complement of passengers and 33,000
cases -of salmon, one of the most val¬
uable fish cargoes ev6r shipped from
Alaska. The cargo wns taken aboard
nt points to tho Westward, including
Kodiak, Seldovia, Point Graham, and
Yakutat. Tho ship also had 200
Southbound passongers aboard when
she reached Juneau about 10 o'clock
last night and every available berth
was sold by the local agency long be¬
fore the vessel touched the dock hore.
Some of the passengers wore tourists
who have been making the round trip,
but the majority wero those making
regular business trips, and cannery
heads with their crews who have fin¬
ished the season's operations. Offi¬
cers of the ship report exceedingly
rough and nasty woather all the way
from Kodiak to Juneau.
Passengers for Juneau aboard the

vessel were: George Vingar, G. B. Bar¬
ber, A. A. Smith, Joe Day, Miss Ruby
DeGraffe, J. M. Fonville, E. Rasmus-
son and wife, and Alfred Kyto.
Those taking passago from Juneau

were: James Ryan, A. DeLong, J. J.
McNiven, J. M. Mauli, Mrs. M. Keller,
C. G. Joy, Mrs. Joy, Ronald Campbell,
Mrs. T. D. Wagner, Miss Katherine
Wagner, A. H. Smith, Mrs. Smith, C.
H. Pearson, Nels Austad, Miss Clara
Dunham, Mrs. Geo. C. Teal, and 12
second class.

FORMER DOUGLAS WOMAN
NARROWLY ESCAPED DEATH

DOUGLAS. Sept. 2. The Seattle
Post-Intelllgencor of August 27th
gives the following account of the nar¬
row escape of a former Douglas wo¬
man and her young son during the
Admiral Sampson disaster of that
date:

Mrs. Phil McCaul, 26 Federal build¬
ing, Tacoma, a woman past middle
age. was the last to leave the decks
of the Sampson"- by the rope ladder
slung, from the bows of the Princess
Victoria. Standing in icy water up
to her waist, sucked down as the
crippled steamer took her final
plunge, Mrs. McCaul held her 5-year-
old son Emmet high over head, be¬
lieving her end had come, but deter¬
mined to save her boy.

Capt. W. Spritt. of tho stewards de¬
partment of the Sampson, saved the
boy and Mrs. McCaul. '

"I was on my way to Douglas to
visit my boys for Just a few days,"
said Mrs. McCaul. "I was awake
when the collision came, had been
awako most of tho night.

"I heard tho fog signals blowing on

our own boat and heard an answering
whistle. There seemed to bo no
shock of collision, just a scraping
noise.
"Somebody called to me to come on

deck at once, I was already dressing
and had the boy wrapped up. My purse
was lying on my berth, but I didn't
even stop for that.
"When I got to the deck the passen¬

gers were crowding about the ladder
from the ship that struck us. There
wasn't any panic. I think they acted
splendidly.
"A young sailor, who wouldn't tell

me his name, tried to get Emmett on
to the ladder for me, but he was call¬
ed away to obey an order. Of course,
people were crowding to get up the
ladder, and" I had to wait for a turn.
"Tho ship began to go down and

the water rose about us.
" 'Well,' I thought, 'this is death,

but I'll try to get the boy saved.*
"You see, the water sucked us down

and I couldn't reach the ladder, but

1"OLYMPIAN"1
Vy The Train of Luxury V"/

TO

Butte, Miles City, Sioux City, Minneapolis,
and St. Paul, Milwaukee, Chicago

All Points East, via the

"MILWAUKEE"
Leaves Seattle Daily at 10.15 A.M.

"A TOUR DE LUXE" is an expression supremely fitting in con¬
nection with a trip to the East on this palatial all-steel transconti¬
nental train. It combines the enjoyment of rare scenic beauties
with the pleasure of a joumey in absolute case and comfort.

No Extra Fare on This Train
For further information regarding fares, train service, reservations,

etc., call on or address
Willi* K. Kowell. City Ticket Asrnt. Chicago. Milwaukee A St Paul Ry.. Seward St

JUNEAU. ALASKA, or

City Ticket Office*. Chicaro. Milwaukee A St Paul Railway. 44J Haitian St Wen
VANCOUVER. B. C.. or

^
SECOND AVE. AND CHERRY ST^. SEATTLE

IiULhH¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦Am
\

AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS

fj INSURANCE CO.
I f S200,000.00 Deposited with State Ttcuuttr

k InR vtr " e,'vlFt" 3IN1 P°.'|\ U' iff" ACCIDENT** * * roeidlou
| \| 111 Premium® Paid for You on Your Life Iuuiaiuv If

^ Permanently Disabled
Homo Office, White Building, Seattle, [I. S, A*

PETTIT & HARVEY, Local Agent*
...___._

the steward, Capt. Sprltt, got hold of
us and helped us up tho ladder.
"There was a Are on the Sampson,

and that started some excitement.
Somebody near mo yelled 'Fire,' but
I told those around me I coudn't see

any fire, and It couldn't amount to
much."

Mrs. McCaul Is the mother of Will¬
iam and Walter Barqulst, who are

well known on the Island having been
members of the football and basket¬
ball teams for the past few years
here.

FOR SALE.
I am forced to sen my fine small

pony (part Shetland and part Arabian)
and two-seated carriage. Will sell to

right party cheap. Enquire Jaxon's
rink. 8-3-tf.

! Peerless Bakery §
Bakers of Fine Pastry of all H
kinds. Only the best of mater- I
lal used. Try the Peerless brand. H
Its quality Insures Its continuous [u
use. + +

PEERLESS BAKERY
(Formerly Lempke's)

THEO. HEYDER, Propr.
125 Front St. Phone 222 |

::THE HEGG
;; CAPT. P". MADSEN ;;!: Leaves C. W. Young Co.'b !!
¦ ¦ float every Monday for Kake . .

;; and way ports. Carries mail, j1!! passengers and freight.
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I III I I I I 11 I

~

ALASKAN I!
HOTEL

>

Juneau's Leading Hostelry
?

< ?
Steam beat, running bot and < >

cold water In all rooms.six- < >

teen rooms with bath.strictly \ >

.rst class cafe.centrally locat- ' ?

ed.big sample rooms. Auto < >

meets all steamers.rates: $1.60
per day and up.commercial ' J
trade solicited. . ?

* >

P. L. Gemmett Pres. & Mgr. <
F. H. McCoy, Secy-Trea®. T

I I

Delmonico
FIRST CLASS
EATING PLACE
BEST OF EVERYTHING

Is-: Moderate Prices :».;

New and SNjeat

Vouo/Iit m C*^. 1 C The proper mixture or Vanadium Ore with High Speed Stee
THiladluin IjlCCl S gives the toughest and the fastest cutting saw known today.
We alio line VANADIUM STEEL HAMMERS and a large shipment of NEW TOOLS, many of them nerer before ihonn In janean'

THE ONLY UNION MADE SAW IN AMERICA

Gastineau Hardware & Machinery Company

FULL
QUART

mammam
BOTTLED IN BOND

Has Had no Peers for Fifty Years
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS


